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C-toH IX ADVAIffS 
Utea el KonulcitlM to Tto 

D-'oetch. AU department* of Tto; 
DUpateh coo to lebched ttoeogh tat* 
flora ICt 

Caauaa'lMttov a pen I.to tapir* 
a.a inroad, 1.: undvr aU curuaoUn 
an tto H dr: *f fjth ctnonlu- 
i A< mart foroieh t* With hit soma. 
U U not ijummcp ttot tto aamo to 
toblLtod. .but. wo lail* ttot U bo 
gtvauaeaa evidence «f good faith. 

■tor* orroonu of wcddtnge, enter* 
taiomnerta. dab meet'nga etc., an 
Invited. 

DUfra DISPATCH. MAE. 18. 18S2 

Ho OOanJ' Meant f 

iWu over at tha coonty aval mtn 

disponed to Uhm VUt Matte Coja.t 
fox ar. accuMtlou made by the Dk- 
potch ttot thoy tod not ricotvad he: 
propo.il to conduct a county peg. 
aat with tto degree of enthuaiaun 
drr'rad. Wo Karlen to bar remit. Ml/. 
(top made to nr no remerki at ell 
concerning tha attitado of Lffllagto.i 
folk. Ph' la not tn to Mime* 

When tto matter «u brought flr.: 
t> :h attedUon of tto Wotsaa’e Clan 
of Uu in we Watv under the imp re 
-on that Witt Camp coam tola to gi t 
tupfor: tto. %hr had been unabta l> 

get >a LilMngton It develop* avrr 
f ̂ t it* ’’■.ere'y uanted tha eo-op*- 
at-'aj of tto atrung club tore to nap- 
pi* eaeiJ. the lopparl ttot tto wooi» 
of tto other end of tar county wese 
nrudoua to girt. 

With the large and influential 
m. mtorvh'.p that the Woman’! Clo 
aaj«*ya MU* Camp felt that ihe coal I 
cct very well get along without ho 
toL TV* she hat gotten. Tto Warn* 
M'a c:t-b add aB ether erganixatlori 
of it* kind In Hi nett County w:.l 
o.d -a Magiug the pageant. 

The ni>;acch meant no oCcbm to 
■he goad womo.i of T.iiliagton. It 
ojpri thorn that It will give it* full 
>cp>ort to them la their umlertak- 

i ipwiiii i. 
LiUirgtoa, wo nc by the Harnett 

vfeautr Xc»i, bay held a mam rare* 

tag to ciyreu It* disapproval of Ul 
2 poor traffic which opposes to bars 
thiemUaod the panto. dignity an I 
wet-Wi'og of dur community. Mayor 
Thompson. tmw. town coanaMoaer*. 

... %v*- W. Matted. fc.ft 

emd ad £ha£ inert of thing. 
Maae mootings, however, will at: 

■“fores the law. ffoeolstloaa—on pap- 
er—will not deter the wily tiger lj 
the conduct of kie bulaou Any num- 
ror of eltisoa* tight uynH the!-. 
<U approval of tacT-qaer traffic and 
so* to where toward too actual r*. 
I-itcommit of law Action It what 
count'- Any community can free It- 
aolt of liquor or anything elan It 

to got rid of Bat first It mm* 
bo cor# that It really i* in can eat. 

Law enforcement aOclal* usually 
reflect ton will of thorn whom they 
mtvc. Meet of thorn ara fairly ho«- 
orabla aorta of fellows—hot few will 
enforce a low that la aot popular with 
their constituents. If LilUngtoa r 

•rtj other town wanu to got rid of 
Uqpiar it can do ho by employing the 
right kind of policemen aad then 
giving thr policemen the cooperation 
;:.ry mavt ha.. '/he prohibition law 
will aot b« enforced until d*!s la 
dose. 

Doan it aa fere from blind tigoro 
a* li any town in North Carolina. K 
thorn la a single one of dm tribe 
k :c, wo have not hoard of It. Oso 
doc* o<*t l**i to look vary far to 
flait the reason for this eeeditiex 
BMad goring wasn't a healthful pur. 
ru t while fan wa» box*. CeodtUooe 
trt no mots healthful on dor Chief 
.'iawson. 

Mnwcrtr, we wish Ldltogtea lack. 

Goad Hmibf, fliri.un 
AUrolote:? OBaqatvacol- 

lf, uad with oat lararratiun do wt 
tKtM U «fi*n baartj admiration 
far thr uotlua tha*. haa Mr ark Oa»«r- 
aor MurrtMa to aaa If aoaaathbw 
raat ba dona fa,- poor, old roaoty 
•crimanat M North Carolina, toast? 
gaaaramant aoadt help, aaada nrb- 

Gottfas c to accept • q.iie « 
ilTriaat thins, but that qaartloa U 
■ at bafota Iba Van at tbia thau. 

Tha nova roar auaouataa bU tntun- 
',00 of appclm.au a rawMan to 
»’ dr »ha rrartroa and auho nw» 
na i/fa* 'one. taanth.au oapbt to nan 
if (die If thorn who aaa mo tha da* 

fjetttaadar:* a nwily. tha lack 

riNMo Co tha atbad tfr aad tha duaf. 
m aar buarr re ma at Ua bed aad 
«•**• »b«* rpaab to rlouoaady of 
■art matron. 

fbrf* aaa pa Heap* fa Xo.tb Cam- 
It* batf^ dmw. rumH^b ,h* 

ura bp tboail bat tha 

I H 

■ 

*l — 

npoinwooato that hr—cu dtulor 
OHM MU of haadltny puhtio mi 
te'M which will ho mporlor to UM «U 
ktowtHaua atylo la oogMw Sacoly tv> 
uaaittoB with a haatotooa aua om 

It woald roc oat raped tho lotontloa of 
Um hoard of ooanty ooflnlowon 
with u praoaat fink Monday treat 
•oat of ttaaaoial prvbloa*. Aad wt 
hollooo that aooh a nmunlnlra would 
alua aholiah tho county troaaaior ai 

f>t hia ioairtlita* worth orhilo to 
do. 
Good kaattac. Gorrraor I—dUleign 

A ImI r«w 
Om ie tsfr—bij by sees ring up 

with a real farmer who lma hla Jab 
and who loves country hfe; one who 

roaBy has hia eyes open to tha pleas- 
ures aad privilege* Of Irving in tho 

(Wat owl of doors. As u rule such 
formers are saceeasful. We raa across 

om of this kind a few day* ago and 
in conversation with hint wa drew 
out, in substance, the foHowiag 
rtateasent: The world My be -wealth 
■ad, and pleasure need. hat asaonly 
aa wo Hve. it Is comlag to itself soon, 
aad the resalt will ha WaA to We 
lard,’ la each a rash aa bar merer 

More been read of, aark lean seen. 

“Aa for wealth and pleasure,” kt 
wont on. “both are there abundantly 
when tha disturbed roes becomes set- 
tled eneagh to reeogalaa road wealth 
sad pleasure when It mea theta. Why 
biers see,” be said, “it's wealth and 
pleasure, aad aothiag else. To set and 
Uabi the fruit aad abode trees, and 
dream what their future asay be; to 
stars assay tha winter supplies, ent 
and haul tha winter wood watch the 
growth of tho calves, pigs, aad colts, 
and whoa tha cold winter nights corns 

oa, aad the air is thick with aaaw 

and hall rattles against the window* 
and on the roof, to dt by the fire and 
know that all stock are properly hous- 
ed and fed, and plenty of wood In 
tha dry, while the supplies for home 
use are right at hand, nothing to do 
but figure on now pleas for improv- 
lag Ibis or that told, or remodeling 
this or that building—it certainly is 

great, aad the follow who fssls that 
life la tha country Is a drudgery for 
want of movies and other pleasure 
imaktag establishments, needs bat to 
discover what real life to—Msoksvffle 
Enterprise. 

WwU PmM Ik* Bayer 
The Virginia Senate hat patted by 

a rote of 29 to 9, a hill proekliag 
For a Fine of $100 for porooa* cor- 
r-ct*d of baying liquor ‘'from an il- 
licit distiller or bootlegger”-—that It, 
tt la aaade a eielatloa of leer to hay 
ligaor illegally as w«0 aa to tell It 
That haying Uqaer from Illegal deal- 
on. ie a* wrong morally—le really a 

lb.- ilquor. will hr gv lOtiiliy edia'iu.. 
t»4. The mtnittctutr ea.< the v*_ 
4o.- oifur Ih* tempUtlun. it Bay tu 
at.d; but iha Btaufa turtr and tin 
*«o4^ at* simply supply Ing lac U. 
Band that thay know to axial. I 
ttora waa no deaMuwi. if there wen 
av a ax to a* and anger buyer* oa tti 
lookoot l* eapply their want*, th 
|h*l*i* Weald nat take th* risk ia 
voiced. H la the price the buyer W 
willing to pay to satisfy his appetlU 
for drink that tempt* the vender ta 
take a chance. But while tke Justice 
of holding the buyer guilty with the 
mlier bum be admitted, the reason 
tha lawmakers have been slew to 
adopt chad course ia obvloua. A wh- 
•■***» teat be coatriVed to testify to 
hi* own hurt and whan the buyer ia 
oade equally guilty with tha teller, 
they may be difficulty In securing 
evidence to convict the latter. If 
the measures passed by tke Virgin!* 
Senate becomes a law. th* effect if 
the new arrangement will bo of ia- 
terest to other Commonwealths. 

llut however, th*- plan may work 
H is ovldsat that th* prohifcitio* laws 
«r*ll net ho effoetively enforced until 
tbo baying end drinking ef the out- 
lawed product are mail* as odious, 
a* its manufacture and talc. 8a long 
■'* tha manufacture and tale are out- 
lawed, and at the some time the pur 
choir and consumption of tho con- 
traband. which aids and abets th* 
lawless traffic, permitted to pea* with 
nothing more than a reprimand If 
that, so long will there be presented a 
condition of Inconsistency and down- 
right hypocrisy that is a public sham* 
—fitaieviUe Landmark. 
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HOW OrtJt -VsVi. .t 
DIV. t; 

Mr. R. I. Pairctc. V* 
*-•»* s.f tie... who m ; ; 

■**«-.£ as f-. 1. 7 
state 1 I-• ttijnr.fi 4 

u!d i.014 ior t •' pa_. r.(»r*. c».i h 
uu Lit» r on j J 4. 

•»3J u..rlh every ye*.- &/ v.-jy title 

i*ks chickens. u.'.t bat^c, p.g 
'•Ire* and bacon. 

Ho state* that there hav* not b*o>: 
■art th«.» four week* in the past 
tight years when h*>at not been able 
to go in hi* garden end get somethin.- 
green. Ho has in hit garden today 
turnips, salad, spring onions, lettuce. 
.11* had a lettee* and spring onions a* 
s part of his Christmas dinner menu, 
lie announces hit purpose to hav* ttio 
best garden la Middle Creek town- 
ship. 

Many kinds of fruit also are rain 
■d. Mr. Faucett baa 85 pencil trees, 
six apple trees, one pear tree, one 
damson tree, thru* white grape vine*, 
an* James grape vine, 85# strawberry 
vinoa, the same number of dewborry 
vine*. 

In poultry Mr. Fane* tt keeps pure 
breds—Plymouth Rocks and others. 
He maintains a fin* eow hulf Jersey 
end half Holstein firing four gallons 
of milk a day. 

He has taken the first prlao In ev- 
ery community fair and hat also ta- 
ke* fret pda* In Harnett, Johnston 
and Sampson county fairs and second 
prita at the State Pair 

■swHsswurumrummasorww-- 

UHafenMlMMHaMUMMi 
*A»T TAKES PLUNGE— 

COMES NEAR DROWNING 

W^dneeduy rnorniu* while the 
neraf wan talking to a neighbor, the 
baby boy of Mr. anil Mra. L. M. 
obiR1 toppled Into a large tub of 
water la the yard and came near be- 

drowned before hl« predicament 
*•* dleccverad It U probable that 

'the baby would have drowned bod It 
not been for hi* Utree>yeor-old eater 
who tuned ut hi* hr*!* In un effort 
to pull him out of the tub. The nolao 
attracted the nuror'* attention and 
■he come to th? reicuc. 

After eutferlng heroic treatment. 
•"<* Indulging Jn » good cry, tfoater 
U M. Jr., paired mutter oa the *amo 
rebuilt younguter ho wua before hie 

plunge.—Harnett County News. 

Cornelius Chapter To Meet 
The Corneliu* Chapter of tht 

Daughters uf the American Revolu- 
tion, wlu ascot wKh Mn. 1. U Hatch- 
er Friday afternoon at 3:J0 o’clots. 
An Interesting program on Colonial 
North Carolina woman, ha* been ar- 
ranged. A full attendance la deeircd. 

BREAD ! 

Booty sileo contains a big measure 
of noarishaMmt. 

Think of tho purr food prodactr 
that make a loaf of broad. 

Think of tho part broad playod in 
orianiag tho oar. 

Value it as yaur most important 
food. 

Two broad to roaUy do tic ions la 
addittaa to being rtaUp nourishing. 

A* poor grocer about It 
Blood la pour lost food — Bat 

«oro of It 
Bat 

Mity Nice Bread 

Pearce’s Bakery 

FIDDLERS CONVENTION 
-AT- 

Shady Grove Academy 
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAR. 18th 

Old Time Fiddlers, 'Banjo Pickers And 
Clog Dancers are invited to enter the contest. 

CASK PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN 
$5 CASH PRIZE For VOCAL QUARTET 

■ ill I —LJI 

Announcement 

1 his vc opened a Blacksmith Shop >«»lr 

•:< nsy- v/arehocse. Shoeing a specialty. All 
wctl. Guaranteed. Give me a trial. 

* 

L. P. SURLES 
DUNN, —NORTH CAROLINA 

Insure Your Happiness 
With a Savings 
Account 

i 

A • v 
* 

Pay your dues regularly by setting aside as much ! 
as you can. , 

Freedom from anxiety opens the way to happiness. 
Many if not moat anxieties would be removed with the 
sense of security that a little rtatrvo i tcr.sy gives. 

Forethought in carrying Happiness Insurance in the 
torn# of a savings aceotnt with 

The Commercial Bank 
will banish fear-thought of anxiety. 

Dresses, Coat Suits, Hats 
-FOR- 

SPRING 
NOWON 
DISPLAY 

A Prettier, More Stylish Showing Was Never Staged In 

—Dunn— 

AH tlio iairoi lir j coders &?d shades, priced to suit you. 

YOU MUST SEE THIS DISPLAY IN DUNN'S 

-PRETTIEST STORE- 

I— 
New Spring 
Knit Crepe 
Dresses 
__ 9 

SEE THEM IN GOLDSTEIN'S WINDOWS 

Prettiest and latest things in Women’s Wear to be 
brought to Dunn this season. 

RED, BROWN, BLUE, GREY—ALL POPULAR 
# SHADES AND COLORS 

new stock Shoes, Oxfords and pumps-*—just 
bought, unpacked and displayed this week. 

VISIT THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
0 

I 

% 

■- 

0 

GOLDSTEIN’S 
I 

DUNN’S BEST CASH STORE 


